
Tutorial Wellpappendirektdruck – SENOFLEX®-Arrowbox

USP: Flexographischer Wellpappendirektdruck mit leichtem Veredelungsgrad 

Effekte:	 Brillante	Farbreproduktion	mit	hoher	Dichte	|	haptische	Mattlackeffekte	

Eignung: Kosmetikindustrie | Lebensmittelindustrie | Tabakindustrie 

Maschinenanforderungen: 6-Farben-Flexodruckmaschine für Wellpappen-Postprint 

Anforderungen an das Design:	 Außen	 schlichte	 Reproduktion	 einer	 braunen	 Wellpappe,	 innen	 farbgewaltige	 Farbflächen,	 die	 Dynamik	
und Moderne vermitteln und die Möglichkeiten des hochqualitativen Wellpappendirektdrucks mittels hochpig-
mentierter SENOFLEX®-Flexofarben aufzeigen sollen.

Beschreibung der Effekte: Dass auch vierfarbige Reproduktionen im Wellpappen-Postprint mit hoher Brillanz und Originaltreue
möglich sind, soll durch eine optimale Kunstreproduktion im Vierfarbraum aufgezeigt werden. Zudem wird 
noch mittels SENOFLEX®-Mattlacken	ein	haptischer	Effekt	eingebunden,	der	außen	zusätzlich	dazu	genutzt	
wird,	die	Illusion	der	Verwendung	brauner	Wellpappe	optisch	und	haptisch	zu	verstärken.

Beschreibung des Druckmusters: Bei diesem Projekt soll ein aktueller Trend im Onlinehandel dargestellt werden, das Auspackerlebnis von Ver-
sandverpackungen	(moment	of	truth)	für	die	Käufer	zu	steigern.	Hierzu	werden	immer	mehr	Versandverpa-
ckungen innen designt und veredelt, sollen jedoch von außen weiterhin unscheinbar und neutral wirken, um 
Diebstahl in der Logistikkette zu vermeiden. Für das Innendesign dieser Verpackung wird von dem bekannten 
Street-Art-Künstler	Jo	di	Bona	ein	Graffiti	speziell	für	diese	Verpackung	gestaltet.	Der	Erhalt	der	Anmutung	und	
die	höchstwertige	Vierfarbreproduktion	dieses	Graffitis	mittels	hochpigmentierter	SENOFLEX®-Flexofarben ist 
somit	eine	weitere	Herausforderung,	der	man	sich	hier	stellen	will.

  
Anmerkungen: Wie bei allen komplexen Druckveredelungen ist auch hier eine klare Projektplanung sowie eine Abstimmung 

aller Parameter mit allen an der Produktionskette beteiligten Unternehmen unabdingbar. Materialien sowie 
Prozessschritte	müssen	bereits	im	Vorfeld	definiert	und	aufeinander	abgestimmt	werden.	Bei	diesem	Demojob	
sind	als	Substratlieferant	die	Firma	Metsä	Board,	zur	Wellpappenherstellung	die	Firma	THIMM,	für	die	Druck-
vorbereitung	die	Firma	PANFLEX	und	zur	Drucklegung	ebenfalls	die	Firma	THIMM	mit	einer	Göpfert	HQPP	
Maschine involviert. 

Die	für	die	hohe	Qualität	des	Druckjobs	mit	entscheidende,	hoch	weiße	E/E-Welle	wird	aus	einer	Außendecke	
von	MetsäBoard	Pro	WKL	(175	g/m²),	einem	Wellenstoff	MetsäBoard	Natural	WKL	Bright	(90	g/m²)	und	einer	
Zwischenlage	MetsäBoard	Natural	WKL	Bright	(120	g/m²)	gefertigt.	

Alle Farben und Lacke werden von WEILBURGER Graphics zur Verfügung gestellt. Weiterhin koordiniert 
WEILBURGER	Graphics	die	Produktion	mit	allen	beteiligten	Unternehmen.	Das	Design	wurde	vom	Metsä-
Board Kreativbüro in Shanghai vorbereitet.



WEILBURGER Graphics GmbH
Am	Rosenbühl	5	|	91466	Gerhardshofen	(Germany)	|	Tel.:	+49	9163	9992-0	|	www.weilburger.com Member of   

Umsetzung:	 Als	erstes	wird	für	die	Außengestaltung	der	Verpackung	die	Oberfläche	eines	Kraftliners	gescannt	und	zweifarbig
reproduziert.	Hierzu	wird	auf	einer	Volltonfläche	aus	Pantone	729	die	filigrane	Struktur	des	Kraftliners	mittels	
SENOFLEX®-WB-SCHWARZ	HK	FP	NDC	395080	nachgestellt.	

Anschließend	erfolgt	die	Ausgestaltung	der	Verpackung	auf	Basis	der	speziell	auf	die	E/E-Welle	ausgelegten	
Stanzkontur.	Alle	Außenflächen	der	Versandverpackung	werden	hierzu	homogen	mit	der	reproduzierten	Well-
pappenoberfläche	hinterlegt	und	zur	Vermeidung	zu	großer	Farbigkeit	außen	alle	dort	später	sichtbaren	Part-
nerlogos	sowie	weiterführende	Informationen	in	Weiß	ausgespart.	Danach	wird	das	Bild	des	Graffitis	auf	alle	
Innenflächen	eingearbeitet.	Hierbei	muss	selbstverständlich	darauf	geachtet	werden,	dass	die	Motivübergänge	
bei	der	final	aufgerichteten	Verpackung	nahtlos	zusammenpassen.	Auch	auf	den	Innenflächen	werden	nun	an	
dedizierten	Stellen	die	Partnerlogos	sowie	die	digitalisierte	Unterschrift	von	Jo	di	Bona	in	das	Graffiti	in	Weiß	
eingepasst. Weiterhin wird noch eine Lackform zur Inlineapplikation des SENOFLEX®-WB-MATTLACK FP NDC 
LA	6-21/022	A	angelegt.

Die	farbechte	Reproduktion	des	Graffitis	erfolgt	auf	Basis	des	ermittelten	Fingerprint	aus	Original,	verwendetem	
Drucksystem,	Substrat	und	hochpigmentierten	Flexofarben	bei	der	Firma	PANFLEX.

Da	 auch	 die	 Qualität	 der	 Flexoplatten	 für	 diese	 Reproduktion	mit	 entscheidend	 ist,	 werden	 ausschließlich	 
nyloflex®	FTC	Digital	Flexoplatten	der	Firma	FLINT	mit	neuester	flat	top	dot	Technologie,	einer	Klischeestärke	
von	2,84	mm	mit	1,7	mm	Schaumunterbau	verwendet.	Als	Rasterweite	werden	42	L/cm	gewählt.	Die	Ausbe-
lichtung der Platten erfolgt ebenfalls bei PANFLEX.  

Bei	der	 finalen	Druckproduktion	bei	 THIMM	Obaly	 in	Vsetaty	 über	 eine	Göpfert	HQPP	Maschine	mit	 Inline-
Rotationsstanzung werden dann in den ersten drei Druckwerken (SENOFLEX®-WB-SCHWARZ	HK	FP	NDC	
395080,	SENOFLEX®-WB-CYAN	HK	FP	NDC	395050,	SENOFLEX®-WB-MAGENTA	HK	FP	NDC	395030)	drei	
4,7	cm³/m2	Rasterwalzen	mit	280	Linien,	 im	vierten	Druckwerk	(Sonderfarbe	SENOFLEX®-WB	P	729U)	eine	 
7,8	cm³/m2	Rasterwalze	mit	140	Linien,	im	fünften	Druckwerk	(SENOFLEX®-WB-GELB	HK	FP	NDC	395010)	
ebenfalls	 wieder	 eine	 4,7	 cm³/m2	 Rasterwalze	 mit	 280	 Linien	 und	 im	 sechsten	 und	 letzten	 Druckwerk	
(SENOFLEX®-WB-MATTLACK	FP	NDC	LA	6-21/022	A)	eine	12	cm³/m2	Rasterwalze	mit	80	Linien	eingesetzt.

.

Präsentation	der	Verpackung	durch	
Bernhard Arndt  im Rahmen des vierten 
SENOFLEX®-Workshops der 
WEILBURGER	Graphics	GmbH
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Flint Group the solution provider with an unmatched 
product portfolio to the packaging industry worldwide 
develops manufactures and markets an extensive 
portfolio of printing consumables and printing 
equipment. This includes a vast range of conventional 
and energy curable inks and coatings for most offset, 
flexographic and gravure applications; pressroom 
chemicals, printing blankets and sleeves for offset 
printing; photopolymer printing plates and sleeves, 
plate-making equipment and flexographic sleeve 
systems; pigments and additives for use in inks and 
other colourant applications; Flint Group also 
designs, develops and delivers web-fed digital color 
presses for labels and packaging applications, 
document printing, as well as commercial printing as 
well as platemaking equipment for the newspaper 
industry and computer-to-plate (CtP) solutions for the 
commercial printing market. With a strong customer 
focus, unmatched service and support, and superior 
products, Flint Group strives to provide exceptional 
value, consistent quality and continuous innovation to 
customers around the world.

As illustrated with its latest innovation, the nyloflex® 
FTC Digital for corrugated postprint with significant 
fluting reduction and outstanding print quality

Göpfert Maschinen GmbH is an internationally 
leading and globally active manufacturer of machines 
for processing corrugated board. Göpfert machines 
are characterised by their superb quality, robustness, 
long lifetime and innovative design features.

Both small and large companies from the corrugated 
cardboard-processing industry can find here 
individual solutions for maximum economic viability 
and maximum printing quality. Numerous innovations 
such as the Göpfert Evolution or the Göpfert 
Boxmaker set the standards across all industry 
sectors. Göpfert Maschinen GmbH was founded in 
1950. Today, the third generation of the Göpfert 
family are still personally responsible for the company. 
Around 375 employees design and produce 
exclusively in Wiesentheid, Germany.
 
The machines from Wiesentheid have probably 
influenced the world of corrugated board so 
considerably as they include more milestones in the 
history of the industry.

It all started with the Göpfert Boxmaker, the first 
evolutionary stage of which had already been created 
by Karl F. Göpfert in 1975. The product has remained in 
its original form until today. The world’s largest 
Jumbo-Slotter came next, closely followed by the 
world’s quickest slitter-scorer machine. And the 
success of the Evolution as the first direct-drive rotary 
die cutter is still talked about today, and it was the 
winner of a FEFCO Golden Award for Technical 
Innovation.

But milestones and awards aren't everything: what 
counts is the results produced in your company. And 
this can be measured in terms of reliability and 
economic efficiency, as well as an average lifetime of 
over 30 productive years.

The inherently flat top dot flexo plate, nyloflex® 
FTC Digital, provides significant fluting reduction 
on various corrugated boards.

The higher wear resistance and print run stability 
allows for greater consistency.

Easy creation of flat top dots by simply processing 
the plate like any other standard digital plate, no 
additional equipment, processing steps or 
consumables required.

The nyloflex® FTC Digital has very good reproduction 
characteristics and provides excellent ink transfer.

nyloflex® FTC Digital The Easy Way to
Flat Top Dots and Fluting Reduction

This packaging was produced with:

SENOFLEX® WB
FLEXO INKS FOR POSTPRINT

SENOFLEX® WB
WATER BASED VARNISHES

Worldwide.
Nearby.
On Top.

Weilburger is one of the most important developers 
and manufacturers of functional coatings and 
lacquers for industrial and consumer goods plus 
special coatings for the graphics industry. Weilburger 
coating solutions create values and convincing 
product benefits everywhere, worldwide and in all 
industrial sectors. They preserve and protect, 
enhance functions and embellish your products. 
They give your products an unmistakable look and 
feel. They work on metals, plastics, wood and foil and 
also on glass, ceramics, paper and cardboard. 
Weilburger functional coatings and lacquers create 
surfaces which are precisely what people worldwide 
are looking for.

Our industrial +COATINGS systems work on 
products in nearly all industrial sectors. They 
function exactly within the requirements set and are 
tailored to fit the manufacturing process. For the 
graphic industry, we supply our +GRAPHICS special 
varnishes to provide the perfect finish – visual and 
haptic brilliance for paper and cardboard.

As component provider for protective, functional and 
design coatings we are closely integrated into our 
clients’ and their manufacturing processes. This 
makes us strong. It supports our passion to find the 
most suitable solution. Whether standard or 
“tailor-made“ coatings, we supply from knowledge 
and expertise and we want the product to improve.

Creating better and lighter paperboard solutions has 
been a guiding principle of Metsä Board for decades. 
What keeps us going is to find the best possible 
packaging solutions with the least possible 
environmental impact. In short, Better with Less. 
Lightweight boards are resource efficient in many 
ways: they consume less raw materials, reduce 
transport weight, and produce less waste. They also 
ensure product safety and protection, as well as 
enable appealing promotion.

MetsäBoard Natural WKL Bright is a fully 
bleached, uncoated white kraftliner suitable for flexo, 
offset and digital printing and available in a basis 
weight range of 70-160 g/m². MetsäBoard Natural 
WKL Bright opens up many new possibilities for an 
uncoated kraftliner, and can be used for microflute, 
as a top or reverse-side liner, and also as fluting.

MetsäBoard Pro WKL is a double coated white-top 
kraftliner for flexo post print and digital inkjet 
printing, available in a basis weight range of 130-200 
g/m². Providing a high-strength solution for 
demanding corrugated applications, MetsäBoard 
Pro WKL also gives excellent gloss and colour 
density in flexo printing for high quality brand 
packaging. 

MetsäBoard Pro WKL and MetsäBoard Natural 
WKL Bright are made from fresh fibres, traceable to 
source in sustainably managed northern forests.
All Metsä Board mills hold PEFC™ and FSC® 
chain-of-custody certificates, as well as the highest 
environmental and manufacturing quality standards.

For more information visit: www.flintgrp.com www.weilburger.com www.goepfert.dewww.metsaboard.com

Inner and outer liner
MetsäBoard Pro WKL 175 g/m²

Double fluting (E/E)
MetsäBoard Natural WKL Bright 90 g/m²

Middle layer
MetsäBoard Natural WKL Bright 120 g/m²
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and maximum printing quality. Numerous innovations 
such as the Göpfert Evolution or the Göpfert 
Boxmaker set the standards across all industry 
sectors. Göpfert Maschinen GmbH was founded in 
1950. Today, the third generation of the Göpfert 
family are still personally responsible for the company. 
Around 375 employees design and produce 
exclusively in Wiesentheid, Germany.
 
The machines from Wiesentheid have probably 
influenced the world of corrugated board so 
considerably as they include more milestones in the 
history of the industry.

It all started with the Göpfert Boxmaker, the first 
evolutionary stage of which had already been created 
by Karl F. Göpfert in 1975. The product has remained in 
its original form until today. The world’s largest 
Jumbo-Slotter came next, closely followed by the 
world’s quickest slitter-scorer machine. And the 
success of the Evolution as the first direct-drive rotary 
die cutter is still talked about today, and it was the 
winner of a FEFCO Golden Award for Technical 
Innovation.

But milestones and awards aren't everything: what 
counts is the results produced in your company. And 
this can be measured in terms of reliability and 
economic efficiency, as well as an average lifetime of 
over 30 productive years.

The inherently flat top dot flexo plate, nyloflex® 
FTC Digital, provides significant fluting reduction 
on various corrugated boards.

The higher wear resistance and print run stability 
allows for greater consistency.

Easy creation of flat top dots by simply processing 
the plate like any other standard digital plate, no 
additional equipment, processing steps or 
consumables required.

The nyloflex® FTC Digital has very good reproduction 
characteristics and provides excellent ink transfer.

nyloflex® FTC Digital The Easy Way to
Flat Top Dots and Fluting Reduction

This packaging was produced with:

SENOFLEX® WB
FLEXO INKS FOR POSTPRINT

SENOFLEX® WB
WATER BASED VARNISHES

Worldwide.
Nearby.
On Top.

Weilburger is one of the most important developers 
and manufacturers of functional coatings and 
lacquers for industrial and consumer goods plus 
special coatings for the graphics industry. Weilburger 
coating solutions create values and convincing 
product benefits everywhere, worldwide and in all 
industrial sectors. They preserve and protect, 
enhance functions and embellish your products. 
They give your products an unmistakable look and 
feel. They work on metals, plastics, wood and foil and 
also on glass, ceramics, paper and cardboard. 
Weilburger functional coatings and lacquers create 
surfaces which are precisely what people worldwide 
are looking for.

Our industrial +COATINGS systems work on 
products in nearly all industrial sectors. They 
function exactly within the requirements set and are 
tailored to fit the manufacturing process. For the 
graphic industry, we supply our +GRAPHICS special 
varnishes to provide the perfect finish – visual and 
haptic brilliance for paper and cardboard.

As component provider for protective, functional and 
design coatings we are closely integrated into our 
clients’ and their manufacturing processes. This 
makes us strong. It supports our passion to find the 
most suitable solution. Whether standard or 
“tailor-made“ coatings, we supply from knowledge 
and expertise and we want the product to improve.

Creating better and lighter paperboard solutions has 
been a guiding principle of Metsä Board for decades. 
What keeps us going is to find the best possible 
packaging solutions with the least possible 
environmental impact. In short, Better with Less. 
Lightweight boards are resource efficient in many 
ways: they consume less raw materials, reduce 
transport weight, and produce less waste. They also 
ensure product safety and protection, as well as 
enable appealing promotion.

MetsäBoard Natural WKL Bright is a fully 
bleached, uncoated white kraftliner suitable for flexo, 
offset and digital printing and available in a basis 
weight range of 70-160 g/m². MetsäBoard Natural 
WKL Bright opens up many new possibilities for an 
uncoated kraftliner, and can be used for microflute, 
as a top or reverse-side liner, and also as fluting.

MetsäBoard Pro WKL is a double coated white-top 
kraftliner for flexo post print and digital inkjet 
printing, available in a basis weight range of 130-200 
g/m². Providing a high-strength solution for 
demanding corrugated applications, MetsäBoard 
Pro WKL also gives excellent gloss and colour 
density in flexo printing for high quality brand 
packaging. 

MetsäBoard Pro WKL and MetsäBoard Natural 
WKL Bright are made from fresh fibres, traceable to 
source in sustainably managed northern forests.
All Metsä Board mills hold PEFC™ and FSC® 
chain-of-custody certificates, as well as the highest 
environmental and manufacturing quality standards.

For more information visit: www.flintgrp.com www.weilburger.com www.goepfert.dewww.metsaboard.com
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MetsäBoard Pro WKL 175 g/m²
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Flint Group the solution provider with an unmatched 
product portfolio to the packaging industry worldwide 
develops manufactures and markets an extensive 
portfolio of printing consumables and printing 
equipment. This includes a vast range of conventional 
and energy curable inks and coatings for most offset, 
flexographic and gravure applications; pressroom 
chemicals, printing blankets and sleeves for offset 
printing; photopolymer printing plates and sleeves, 
plate-making equipment and flexographic sleeve 
systems; pigments and additives for use in inks and 
other colourant applications; Flint Group also 
designs, develops and delivers web-fed digital color 
presses for labels and packaging applications, 
document printing, as well as commercial printing as 
well as platemaking equipment for the newspaper 
industry and computer-to-plate (CtP) solutions for the 
commercial printing market. With a strong customer 
focus, unmatched service and support, and superior 
products, Flint Group strives to provide exceptional 
value, consistent quality and continuous innovation to 
customers around the world.
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FTC Digital for corrugated postprint with significant 
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